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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re : Application of ST . AUGUSTINE 
SHORES UTlLITY COMPANY, a Divisio n of 
United Florida Ut i lities Corporation, 
for a Rate Increase in St. Johns County 

DOCKET NO . 870980-WS 

The following Commissioners 
disposition of thi s mAtter: 

THOMAS M. BEARD 
GERALD L. GUNTER 

ORDER NO. 

ISSUED : 

participated 

ORDER DISPOSING OF MOTIONS FOR RECONSIDERATION 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

I. BACKGROUND 

20606 

1-17-89 

in the 

On December 14, 1987, St. Augustine Shores Utilities, a 
Division of Unite d Florida Utilities Corporation (the Utility) 
filed an application for an increase in water and sewer rates 
in St. Johns County, Florida. On December 23, 1987, the 
Utility completed the minimum filing requirements for a rate 
increase, and this date was set as the official date of filing. 

I 

The test year for this docket is the twelve-month period 
ending July 31, 1987. The Utility's final request was for I 
final rates designed to generate annual r evenues of $982,777 
for water service and $894,347 for sewer service. .These 
requested revenues exceed test year revenues by $575,738 (141\) 
and $498,823 (126\) for the respective water and sewer 
divisions. On an interim basis, the Utility requested 
revenues of $687,839 for water service and $600,727 for sewer 
service. The requested interim revenues exceeded test year 
revenues by $277,709 and $209,826 for the respective water and 
sewer systems . 

By Order No . 18856, issue d February 12, 1988, the 
Conunissio,n suspended the Utility's proposed rate schedules 
pursuant to Section 367.081(6), Florida Statutes. The 
Commission suspended the rates to faci 1 it ate a more detailed 
examination of the utility's proposed increases than the 
sixty-day file and suspend period allows . 

A hearing was held on May 18 and 19, 1988 in St. 
Augustine, Florida. Testimony was not completed at that time 
and the hearing was continued on June 13, 1988 in Tallahassee, 
Florida. At our Agenda Conference on August 16, 1988, we set 
final rates for the Utility. See Order No . 20017, A customer 
intervenor , Mr. Robert Longo, The Office of Public Counsel and 
the Utility filed timely motions for reconsideration of various 
portions of Order No. 20017. Oral argument on the motions for I 
reconsideration was held on Nove mber 7 , 1988. As set forth i n 
detail below, the motions are de nied. 
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I I. QUALITY OF SERVICE 

Publi c Counse l seeks reconsideration of our decision 
concerning quality of service. Public Counsel contends that 
Mthe CotNnission misapprehe nded the testimony of Dr. Singley, 
upon whom i t relie d to r efute the overwhelming t est imony by the 
custo mers.M I n r esponse , the Utility argued that the 
Commi ss ion has misunde r stood nothing of Dr. Singley's ~estimony 
and t hat it rejecte d t he •overwhe lming testimony by the 
c u stome r !'I M b:, s od no t; o nl y o n n r. S lnol oy' s tustlmc:wy, bu t a l so 
o n o thor tes timony e ll ciled at t he ne~r lng. 

The purpose of a mot ion for reconsiderat ion is to bring 
t o the Commiss ion's atte n t i o n SO!Ilething that we misapprehended 
o r fai l ed to consider whe n reach i ng our dec i s ion. 

As di scussed in Order No. 20017, we considered the 
argument s and ev i de nce presen ted by t he par t i es. As alwa ys 
when t he r e is conf lic ting testimony, we must carefully weigh 
the evidence . As ref l ected in that Order, we have done this. 
Public Counsel's motion h as failed to raise any matter which we 
misapprehended or failed to consider. Therefore, Public 
Counse l 's mot i o n for recons ide ration is de nied. 

11 l. TEST YEAR ADJUSTMENT FOR CAP 11'Al. l ZAT ION OF AFUDC 

By Order No . 20017, we adjusted rate base to remove the 
AFUDC capitalized during the test year purs uant to Rule 
25-30.11 6 , Florida Administrative Code. Rul e 25-30.116 
p rovides t hat no utility may charge an allowance for funds used 
du r ing const ruction (AFUDC) without prior Commission approval. 
As noted in t he Orde r, the Utility did no t have a Commission 
appro v d AF'UDC r3to du r ing t ho test yoar . 

In its motion for reconside ration, the Utility raises 
two arguments. First it argues that the Rule did not become 
effective unti l August 14 , 1987, which was after the July 31, 
1987 test ye ar. Seco nd , the Utility argues that this issue was 
not ide ntified a s an I ssue in the Pre hearing Order. 

In its respo nse to t ho Uti li ty's motion, Publi c Counsel 
po ints out t h .1t the AFUDC r ul e was o nly slightly ame nded in 
Aug us t, 1987, and that the provis ion r e quiring an approved 
AFUDC rate was applicable beginning in August, 1986. At Oral 
Argumen t , the Utility' s counse l conceded the effectiveness of 
the po rti o n o f the AFUDC rule in question and reiterated only 
h is s econd a rgume nt. The Ut il i ty argues that the Iss ue was not 
ide ntified in the Pre hea ring Orde r, therefo r e it is not 
appropriate to make an ad j ustment . 

The Uti l ity concedes t h a t the Rule was in e f fect during 
the t est year and does not argue that its AFUOC rate was 
approved by this Commission. It is axiomatic that a Ut i 1 ity is 
alwa ys on not ice of the requi cements of the Commi ss ion • s Rules 
go ve rning its activities. We are unpersuaded by the Utility's 
notice argume nt . The utility has not s uppo rted its argument 
that a n e r ro r or omi ss i o n was made by tho Commiss ion in 
reac hing its dec i sio n o n this Issue . Therefo re, we find it 
appropriate to de ny reconside rat ion of this Issue. 
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IV . ADJUSTMENT FOR ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION 

By Order No. 20017, we inc reased accumulated 
de prcciat ion for t ho undepreciatcd portion of certa in assets I 
retired i n t ho pro forma adjus tments to ra te base. As 
discussed in the Order, t hese assets were physically retired 
f rom service several year s be fore the test ye ar and many years 
before the eno of t~ei t useful lives. Further, if t he 
retiremen ts had been treated as extraordinary at the actua l 
time of physical re t irement, the loss wou l d now be fully 
amo rtized. As a resu l t, we conc lude d that rate base s hou ld be 
roduc ed for t he undcp•oclatcd portion of t he retired assets. 

In its Motion for Reconsiderat ion, the Utility argues 
that these ret irement:; we re prior t o the Commission's 
jurisdiction over the Utilitt and, further, that the 
c a lculation is incorrect . Pub lic Counsel argues in response 
that the Commission, i n Order No. 20017 , accepted Hr. Larkin's 
t es ti mony thal t ho roL I rcmonls wore oxtrao rd I nary and tho l oss 
s ho uld be amortized from the date of t he phys ica l reti rement. 

In sett ing the ra te base for a uti li t y f or the first 
time , we must dete rmine t he o riginal i nvestment by the utility 
as of the time t he assets were first dedicated to public 
serv ice. Thi s standard i s not l i mited in time by the 
Co~n i ss ion ' s j u risdiction over a u t ili ty. 

As discussed in Order No . 20017, we evaluated total rate 
base si nce t he Utility' s inception, no t from the date we 
acquired jur i s di ction . In the Order ; we set forth the 
appropr i ate treatment of the retiremen t of certain assets. The 
Uti 1 i t y has not s hown t hat this treatment should be applied 
only under PSC ju ri sdiction . Accordi ngly, the Utili t y's mot ion 
fo r rccons idorali o n o n t h is po int i s denied. 

With re !>pect to the Utility 's argument that the 
ca l cu lati on is i nco rrect , our analysis in Order No . 20017 
exami nes the loss as if all t he assets were retired at t he same 
time as the sha llow wel l s in 1980. The Utility points out that 
the sp iractor was retired in 1984 . However, t he reco rd is 
silent as to the remaini ng assets. Also , the utili t y argues 
l11 t1 the requested rato oC ret urn was used instead of the 
all owed rate o! return. Rev ie wing the s piractor sepa rately 
from t he other assets and usi ng the allowed r a te of return 
results in t he following yearly amortizat ion expense. 

seiractor Other 

Plan t $ 106 , 735 $ 150,748 
Ace. Depreciation (12/80 ) 63,278 89,782 

4 Add itiona l Years Depr. 16,941 
Net Investment $ 26,516 $ --'60, 966 
Ra te of Return 12 . 3\ 12 . 3\ 

$ 3,261 $ 7,499 

Dcpr. Expense 4 1235 5,564 
Year ly Amo rt i zation $ 7,496 f 13, 063 
Amo rtization Period 3 1/2 yrs . 5 years 

I 
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This ana lysis i nd icates that the loss will be fully amortized 
befor e the new ra tes go into effect . There f ore, while the 
ana lys i s provide d in Order No. 20017 is not technically 
correc t, the result dictates the same adjustme nt set forth in 
the Order. We concede t he Uti 1 i ty a Pyrrhic victory o n the 
que s ti o ns of methodo l ogy. Howe ver , becau se t he results of t he 
Uti l itv ' s suggested a nalysis yie ld t he same result, we deny its 
req~est t o reconsider our adjus t me nt to accumulated 
dep reciation f or the r e tirement of assets. 

V. RATE BASE ADJUSTMENT FOR DR r VF.WAY' 

By Order No . 20017, we exc luded o ne - ha l f o f t he cost of 
the b i l!ing office driveway fr·o m both t he wa ter a nd sewer rate 
bases . The Ut i l ity seeks recons ideratio n of. the amount of the 
exc l usion c l aiming e r ror in t he calcula t ion. The Utility 
argues t hat o n ly o ne - thirteenth o f the cost of the driveway 
($398 $ 5 ,177.43 I 13) was actually included ln 
plant- in-service and rate base . The refore, it argues that only 
$3 98.00 should be removed from rate base. 

In i ts respo nse , Public Counse l agreed with the Utility. 

Wh ile it appears t hat a mino r error may have occurred in 
the ca l cu l ation, the amount in question is immaterial in its 
effect o n e i t he r rate b ase, revenue r equirement or final 
rates . Acco rdingly, reconsideration is d e nied. 

VI. USEIJ AND USEFUl. PERCENTAGES Of' WEl.L- F IELD, SPIRACTOR AND 
F ILTER 

Customer intervenor, Mr . Lo ngo, s eeks r econsideration of 
our decision o n use d and u seful percentages for the source of 
supply, spiract o r and filte r. Mr . Longo contends that these 
percentages are not correct because the we ll fie ld cannot 
s u pply the wate r for t he maximum day demand. He argues that 
the Water Treatment Plant is actually a Mser ies trainM o f 
c he mica l processing equipme nt , and the capacity of such a train 
is limited by the capacity of the smallest process ing unit. 

In response, the Utility argues that Mr . Longo used a 
da i ly capac i ty t hat was totally o u t of context, since it 
as.sumed t hat the t wo h ighest yie ld we lls were not available. 
I t f ur t he r argues t hat a n additional 90,000 gallons in raw 
st o r age is available over and above the water from the well 
f ie l d. 

All the matte r s advanced by Mr. Longo here were fully 
conside red as a portion of t he record in this proceeding . Mr . 
Lo ngo has not r aised anything that we failed to consider or 
tha t we misapprehe nded . The refore, h is motion for 
r e cons iderat i o n on th i s point is d e ni ed . 

Vii. FIRE FLOW CAPACITY 

During Or a 1 Argume n t , Mr . Lo ngo asked the Commission to 
reconside r i ts dec i sion on fire flow capacity, arguing that 
120,000 gallo ns i s more appropr i ate t han 3 60,000 gallons. 
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This issue, however, was not raised in Mr. Longo's Motion for 
Reconsideration filed September 22, 1988 . 

Mr. Longo's motion on this point was untimely and should 
be de ni ed o n that basis. Moreover, the issue of fire flow was 
fully considered in our dec ision in Order No. 20017. Mr . Longo 
again fails to raise a matte r that we misapprehended or failed 
to conside r. Therefore, for both procedural and substantive 
reason~ Mr . Longo's motion for reconsideration on this point is 
de n ied. 

VII I. EFFICIENCY OF THE UTr i,ITY'S CAPITAL S1'RUCTURE 

In reac hing our dete rmina t ion re garding the capital 
s tructure of the Uti li t y, we •tsed the capital st r ucture of 
United Fl o rida Utilities Corporation to determine the 
reasonable cos t of capital. Public Counsel argued at the 
hea ring that the 77 percent level of equity was not an 
"efficien t " capi t al st ructure and that the capita l structure 
should be adjuste d to reflect a mo re appropriate level of 
equity. Late Fi l e d Exhibit No. 16 was filed in response to 
illustrate what Public Counse' l argues would be an efficient 
c api tal structure. Dy Order No. 20017, we did not adjust the 
capital structure as Public Counsel de sired because the 
a~guments premi sed on late-filed Exhibit No . 16 were not 
subject to in- depth e xamina t i o n t hrough testimony and cross 
e xJrnl nallon. WILhoul moru , t hi s 111111lu l. hu "opli.ma l ca pital 
structure" too speculative and unreliab l e. 

Public Counsel s eeks r econside ration of our capital 
structure decisio n. In support, it argues tha t a lack of 
o ppo rtunity to cross examine a late filed exhibit should no t 
inva li date its use in a proceeding. 

First , we point ou t that we did not " invalidate• late 
filed Exhibit No . 16. This exhibit was admitted into the 
record for our consideration. We again note that the lack of 
our opportunity to more extensively investigate the concept of 
an •optimal capital structure" through cross-examination of 
Pub l i c Counsel rega rding Exhibit No . 16 does not in this case 
a I l ow us to place a great dea l of weight on such an exhibit . 
St andi ng a lo ne, withou t the argume nts . the exhibit was no t 
pe·rsuasi ve ev ide nce to adjust the capital structure. Our lack 
of confide nce in the reliability of the exhibit also taints the 
arguments which re ly on that exhibit. 

Public Counsel further argues that the order should not 
have accepted the Utility's tes timony that the debt level was 
l ow because the Utility cannot raise debt . Publ i c Counsel 
contends that the evidence demonstrates tha t the Utility cannot 
raise debt because of the pas t losses it chose to absorb. 

I 

I 

There is conflicting testimony whether the utility I 
requested compensatory rates in the past. Public Counsel 
merely r e-a rgues the weight of the evidence on this point. It 
ra ises no error, misapprehens ion or faile d consideration . 
Acco rdingly, Publi c Counse l 's motion for reconside ration of the 
Utility 's capital structure is denied. 
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IX. INVESTMENT TAX CREDITS 

The Ut ili t y see ks recon s ideration of our calculation of 
the amo un t of Investme nt Tax Credits ( ITCs) inc lude d in the 
Capital Structure. In the Utility's motion, it suggests that 
•no no n - use d and useful adjustment was made to the $195,237 lTC 
amount• include d in the capital structure. 

The amount of ITCs included in the capital structur·e was 
ba s ed upo n the juri s d ict i o nal tax expense calculate d using the 
us e d a nd us e ful port i on of rate baRe . ITCs were imputed to t he 
maxi mum e xtent poss ibl e unde r cur rent tax law as though St. 
Aug us tine were a stand alone utility. In the calculation of 
the ITC amount the Orde r did not exceed the used and useful 
portio n o f the ITCs a v ailable for imputati(ln . The total amount 
o f ITCs that could be impu t:ed for St. Augustine is $266,542 
under curren t tax law. The use d and useful po r tion of this 
amoun t is $ 229 , 226 ( o r . 8 6 x $ 2 66, S4 2 ). The amo un t o f impute d 
11'Cs i s we ll be l.ow tho amount o f ITCs t hat could po s s ibly be 
i mputed t o S t . Augus tine . The Utility has shown no er ro r or 
mi s a ppre he ns i o n; therefore, its request for reconsideration on 
t h is po int is de nie d . 

X. BILLING SYSTEM 

The Utility aga i n asser ts tha t imple me n t a tion of the new 
billing system resulted in a net savings of $7, 5 35 when test 
year expense related to the new sys tem of $12,215 was compared 
to the $19,750 salary of an assistant billing office manager, 
who s e position was eliminated by the use of the new system. 
The Utility argue s tha t , if the cost of the billing system is 
d i sallowed, the sal a ry expe nse of the eliminated position 
should be all.owed. In addition, the Utility states that it 
appears that a calculation error was made; that $6,252 is the 
correct total amount of amortization, not $12,215. Finally, 
the Utility states that only the •software• costs , addressed in 
Exhibit No. 6, should be disallowed, not the enhancement 
costs . 

With res pect to the billing syste m, the Utility is 
me r e ly r e - arguing its case . .As we note d in the Order, there 
wa,s ins uffic i e nt just ifica tion for the entire billing system 
e x pense . The lack o f justification extends to the expenses 
associ a ted with the billing syste m inc luded i n the total cost 
of $12, 2 15. We also found no justification for allocating the 
s a la r y expe nses to bi l ling (unctions in the face of Utility 
tes timony t hat billing o ff ice pe rsonnel served mu l ti-task 
f unctions . The Utility has failed to raise anything that we 
failed to consider or misapprehended. Accordingly, 
r e c o ns ideration on the issue of billing system expense is 
de nied. 

XI . GOLF COURSE SPRAY EFFLUENT 

Public Counsel s eeks r e c onside r ation of our 
dete rmination in Orde r No . 20017 that bo th the golf course and 
the utility de rive be nefit from the disposal of effluent by 
spray i rr i gation on the golf course. 
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In s uppo r t, Publi c Counsel argues that the Conunlsslon 
"misapprehended the test imony rega rding the Utility's need for 
disposa l at the golf course". Public Counsel asserts that the 
testimony of Mr. Joe Robe r ts, the utility manager, demonstrates 
that at the times of the utility 's greatest need for additional 
di s posa l, the golf course is not a viable alternative. 

Publa c Counno l rJ i ~o:l no l hi ng t hn t we misapprchcndc~ o r 
fail e d t c cons ider whe n r e a c hing o u r dec i s ion in Order No. 
200 17. Public Counse l me-rely re-argues the weight that should 
be give n t o ~onflicting testimony. We acknowledged the 
c o n fli cting evide nce in the Order whe n making our 
de termina t i o n . Acco rd ingly, recons ideratio n i s denied. 

Based o n t he Core -Jo inq, it i s 

ORDERED by t he Flo rida Public Service Commi s sion that 
the Motions f o r Re c o ns ide ration of Order No. 20017 filed by St. 
Au g us tine Sho res Utility Company, a Di vis ion of Unite d Florida 
Ut il ities Co rporation, the Office of Public Counsel , and Mr. 
Ro bert Longo are hereby disposed of as set fo rth in the ~ody of 
t hi s Orde r . 

B y ORI)t::R o t 
this ~ day of 

(S E A L ) 

Tli 

lho Flo rldll Pub l i c So rvi co Comml tHl i On, 
JANUARY , =1~9;,.:8..;:.8 __ 

.~~ 
Div ision of Record s and Reporti ng 

NOTICE OF JUDICIAl, REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commiss ion is requi red by 
Section 120 . 59(4), Florida Statutes , to notify parties of any 
admi nistrative hea r lng or judicia l review of Commi ss ion orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120 . 68, Florida 
Statutes , as well as the procedures and time limits that 
apply . This notice should not be const rue d to mean all 
reque sts for an admi ni strat ive hea ring o r judicial review will 
be gran t ed o r rosull in l hc r e li e f s ought. 

Any pa r t y adve r se ly af fected by t he Commission's final 
action in thi s matte r may reques t judic ial review by the 
Florida Supreme Court in the case of an electric, gas or 
telepho ne utility or the First District Court of Appeal in the 
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case of a wa ter or sewe r u ti li t y by fi l ing a notice oC appeal 
wilh the Director, Di vi s i on of Record s and Reporting and filint 
a c opy of the notice of appeal and the filing fee with the 
appropriate court. This filing must be completed wi thin thirty 
(30) days afte r the issuance of this order, pursuant to Rule 
9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. The notice of 
appe3l musl be in the form specif ied in Pule 9.900(a), Florida 
Rules of Appel l ate Procedur~. 
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